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MtARSHAL MoMAHON.

Marie - Edmo-Patrick- M aurlce-de-Mchfalhon, Duke of ba-
genta, biarslatl aud Conmander- in-chief of t irFrench Army,
born at Sully lin July, 1808, derives bisdescent froi an Irish
familly who risked and lost all for the lat of the Stuart kigs'.
Tihe McMahOnsd, caîrry4rg their natioaîaîl traditions, ancestral
pride, and historig naine, to France, minagled tlthir blood by
Marriage with the old nobility of their alopted country.
This memiber of tihe family entered the rnilitary servie uof
France in 1825, at the school of St. Cyr ; was sent (to the
Algerian wars in 1830 ; while acting as aide-de-camp to Gen.
Achard, took part lat he xpedition to Antwerp in 8; at-
tained to the rank of captain in 1833; and, after holding tihe
post of aide-de-caup to several Africain GOnerals, and taking
part in the aissault of Conlstantine, was nominated Major of
Foot Chasseurs In 1840, Lieut.-Col7.of the Foreigni Legion in
1842, Colonel of the 41st of the Line in 1845, and General of
Brigade mu 1848. When, in 1855, Gen. Canrobert left the
Crimea, General McMahon, then in France, was4 saelecteîî by
the Emperor to succeed him iin the command of a division ;
and when the chiefs of the allied armnies resolvedi on asault-
ing Sebastopol, Sept. 8, they assigned toi General McMahon
the perilous post of carrying thre works of the Malakoff. For
his brilliant success on this occasion lhe wa . made Grand
Cross of the Leglon of Honouir; and iii 1856 wams noinated
a Kniglht Grand Cross of the Bath. Gen. McMuian, who took
a conspicuousa part in the Italian canpaig Iof 1859, rececived
the baton of a Marshal, ani was created Duke of Magenta, in
roumemoration of that victory. He reprsenated France at
the coronation of William III., of Prussia, in Nov., 1801, was
nouinated to the cominand of the 3rd corp 'arme Oct. 14,
t16'2, and was nominated Governor-enerail of Algeria hy
decree Sept. 1, 18G4.

TH îlE ARREST AND EXAMINATION OF GENERAL
ROSSEL, EN-PlIESIDEN'r OF TIE COMEMUNE.

Distrulst pale men," said Cæiesar. Ross.l is a youing mai,
pale and thin, rather tal and with an exprussivei countcnance
although thr- fire of bis eye ls habitually veiled under
spectacles.

Educated ut the Polytechinie, he early gave proofs of great
inilitary capacity, and was created at thl age ot t we.nty-six a
captair. in the line.

He was at Metz with Blainiie, and havinag fortunately
escaped captivity in Gernmany, het, after S.danî and the iivest-
nment of Paris, placed himsaelf ai the, dispositioi te delega.
tion of Tours. M. Ganlbetta, then Ministir ot Var, created
Rossel a colonel.

After the capitulation of Paris, the Governmient refused to
confirm Roasel in the rank conferred by Gaibtta lie then
repaired to Paris, where the Comnmune had repflaced the Na
tional Governrnent. It lacked capable captains for its insur-
rectionist forces, and Rossel was easily persuaded to accept
the position ut Chief of the Staf to Cluseret.

Cluseret having been imprisoned by his fritends ot ye ster
day, Rossell succeeded' him. Ihe capture of Fort diss in
stigated bis resignation, which lhe a idirepàsed to thw eii' Cumaun,
throngh the papers. After this, his tirst ndavour was to
seek a iafr liding-pla.ae tfroin the wrath of the revolutionits
le nid himetlf, and it wits rurnoured that lie had lded to
Englandt.

But he had not left lParis, li had remiai ned in hiding l
furnished odgug-house No,. 5-, on the -Boulevard Saint Ger
main, where lie was arrestedl igne 9,thi. In order t> chang
bis appearance m hhad l asanethtire dress of anu enigine drive
of the NorthertRailway Company.

lie was couductcd from the Boulevard Saint Germîaîn t
the Fetit Luxernbourg and was arraigned ln the White liali
lefore the Grand Provost of CiAsy's Arrny, M. itincker.

Thre ex-chief ieteretl haughtily. and exainiined the peîrîon
present; but ut sight of his old comrades (f the' 1olyteclni
and of the army,hbis assurance abatted, Iii ams droppcd t
bis side, and le bent his had.

After asking bis ume, age, and quality, M. lincke
asked :

Why dii vou desert frot the artuy to entrol yoursclf undel
the red rag ?"

-1I had been unjustly treatedl," replied the prisoier, Il an
my character had beconie soured,"

After this, the ex-Ministeri of War of the Commune refuse
to answer any further atestions. The Provost the'n ordere
hirn to be nanacled, but the prisonar recoiling fron this i
dignity, exclaimed:

I amtn no mnalefactor, and ought lot to be anacied."
it required the united streigth toffour maaenl to. laindcuaff hliil

He was then conducted to Versaillt.

Mn Ruskin does not believe in thi maialklc malern spir
of liberty ain his lectaures un >'Thelc QaTt- ueen of the Air, laeo'
oai his rhetorical pyrtecn, with the la.Itl brillianytL in dli
nonncing it . etahsay e, is bthe only ra l freedomi po
sible to s taid that lit'insumat fr aim-peiission f
eývery particle in the rotting lwxly to leave its neighbolrpatc
and shift for itself. You call it icorrupation ia the, ilh a;bi
before it cornts to tiat, ail liberty i. Ian equal acorrupion in tir

indoui a ik for fredom o thlioght ; but, if vou have i
suilicient groiAs for thouglht, vo uIve ito s ss to tlii
andtif yoan have su fleienit groamis, vo irhavemi n busi nesst
think wroig"' The'i following pass.ag'es. in further iillastrtit%

h)f I is views, liare certainly tîpiritedii'tuare's :
I lelieve w cni an fiwter nn a better type of a perfectr

free ereature tiaa i nt;fithe o nal hotsa'-f. Not free ol
but brave; and irreverent to a degree which i think ano lhuma
republicai cîîold by any philosophy exalt iiaself to. There
no courtA'sv in hi ai b ds esnot evitre avhetlher it is kingc
clown h whon l tens ; and in v'ry sttei of his swift inech
il hal tirlà, andili every pauase of his r-soltute it observatio
thereI ia oane and tai am expssion of perfecqat otisi, perft
indeendece and self-coidenceaid conviction of the worl

having hen made forlies. Strik at hini witlh yur hand, a
to hin theniuehical tact arnd external aspect oaf the imaatter
what to you it wouibtlx e If ail ancre of red clay, tin feet thii
tore litself up fromn tle groii in one ai siv ltld, hoveir
over you inL the air for a second anti camerashing i wi
aun ahni. That ia.the external taspeet, of it ;the iiner aspect,1
bis lly's ailnd, is oft ai. naitt'uanl and unimpormtit >ccurrent
-One of tie maoentary conditionaaf lis active life. He ste
out' of thréie wv of Youar and, aad aliglhts on the back of i
you annot terriffhin, näur govern hiin, lnor persuadei hii, I
colvbua oiu liel hiaqrisowal positive opinlion oi all imlatt

-not ana anwise one, usually, for lis own ends-and will sk'
rno advice of youars. Hlie has no work to do, no tyrannical ins-
tinct to obey. 'Plie eartlhwortn has his digging; the beei, berj
gathering arand building ;fthe spider, ier cunning net-work ; the
ant, he'r trearaury and accouants. All thee are comparatively
slaves, or people of vulgar business. But yvour ty, free in the
air, free in the clam )tber-a hllaick incarnation of caprice-wan-
dering, investigating, flitting, flirting, feaasting at his will, with
rich variety of choil'ce in ftast, fromza the leaped sweets inl the
grocers wiidow to those off ti,habutcher'h bai'k-yard. and frim
the gall place on yotar ab-hrne's back to thle brawn spot Ilu
the road, frontm whichl as the hoof disturbs himn. lie rises with
angry republiiana buzz-wlat freedoan is like his?

a For caîptivity, again, perhaps your poor watclh-dog is a sor-
rowfutl a type as you will eaisily fini. Mine ce'rtainly is. h'lie
lai llovely but i must write this, andi cannot go out with
hiiam. i is ichained in tihe yarl, becaise I do not I like dogs
in roomas, and th(e garlener does iot like dogs in gardens. He
ha ino books-mnothing but his own weaîry thoughts for coin-
pany, and a group of those free flics, whon lie tsnaps at with
sullen ill-succss. Such li hope as ho mli ay have that
I maay yet take hirle out with ra, vili ie, hour by hour
w-arilv disa ppointed ,or, worse, darken at once into a
leaenidesplair by an atithoritative ' No '-too well uilerstiad.
lis tielity lySealls lis fate ;if lie would lot watch for meat.
li' w-old 1w set away, aud go lhuting with somrne happier
maaaste'r ; but la iewti'ace, 11anl iisikie, tîand fatitiftl, adtl isiiera-
lle ; and his bigla animal intelle.t only gives hini tht wistful
iotwe'rs of wondter, amai sorrowv, and deilre, and afection, which
emabitter his> captivity. Yet, of the two, would we rather be
watch-dag or fi' ? -

'Flh report of the ('oammissioner; of National Educatioi in
Irelandai states at the close iof last vear the number of schools
in apearationt was 6.806. The total number of children on the
roilsi within the year was 998,999, and the average daily attend-
ancu( of chilrenfier the vea- wts 45,199. There was an in-
crase of 7,a;64 on the rolls, and a 194 in the average daily at-
tendance. During the- year 1i0 scihools were placed on hIleir
aopra'ntionm lisi, butat ;s schoolsi wtre reinoved fron the roll, and
2 schools werae plactd t on the suspendeld list, leaving a net in
arense of 99 to liur list of operation schools. G rants have been
inade at various utimes towards the erection of u98 schol houses
which will conatain 148 separtte SchooI raomas. Whiien thes
.S buildin slia have beei complete. thev will afford accom
aodation to 13,170 chitldren. Of the above 98 school houses
Ilth a.rection of 1, containing 33 Sclhool rooms were sanctioned

- luring the year 1870. There were 45 vested ischools openel
duariang the yatowars, tic erection of whicih grantst h.d been
adi and 3 suspîeided school reoipene-d.

-Piu:vors .. inImEMcs Or SMALLI-OX iv LutDo.-The Registar

General publis sorte statistics Of former visitations of smaall
pIx in the netrou!olis which are worth recording. Ili the
tlhirty-one' vaar, 1840.70. smal-pox caused altogther a '25,07
a-eatis in Lonxton; andil the disease niay be said to have bee'

piademia ni i tiit drItig that period-nanelv. in 1840.
- 1 445. 1 7.8. 1051.2. 18ý54. , 1859.61). 1862.4, l d .. 1870,1.

'li, greîtest aatality wast in 1814 and 1863, wen 1804 and 211
o leati' respectively ocurred. Ntearly aill thei epidemic period
lavpiII in the auîturnn, aitd lastel from onle to two veaus. Th
o atuost severe visitation, aothugh of couparatively short dura
titi. was thaiut f1840,. when the higheist weekly nortality il

a the thirtv-nea vears--namnelv, 102 deathsL in the last week o
- iS 4ai-o urred. During tht paIt ntine, weeks tle deaths hav
:e averagedl 152 tper wek, wile in an tqual nuber of weeks i
rt 14.1 tha average vals onlv71 per week. The pree,,nt epi

demic is, tihe'refor, far more severe, avs tie Lancet. than an

i arevious. one of whilih there.i i. accurate recort-tht h. since th
re'gistrationI of iteath ws. esabliahd,

s la:a.iaEv ND CHL oyoa.- adr this title we (Lalcee
c- atn a sensationaI;l story i, ta' neaprsabout a ldy ai
O Stamford-hill. who weitiit ustairs to lher bedro . and wa

ithere seiz'd by a atn antud a lad. wîho appliei a wet iîandker
r chief to lier nlose and mouth, and rendeli'rcd lier insensible. The

mnaa'a comipieted a robbery, aid the lady' wats fouini insensible
'r and did liot recover for soie time. Two medical mîen ar

statei to hatve cacurred i the opinion that she hail take
d hor'Tfore. The recent jaew'l' robberv ili also said to have bee'

tffcted la lithe aid of chlorofotn-inot administred. lioweve
d iitil th' aindiviittal ailad beeu secuiretiand prevented froni mak

in allay opposition ; but tt general iexperience o'f the profe
- 0s in lis;t)aoaimpletely opposed to alil such stories, that wie shoul

taîuch like toi hear of ticir .in siftei. The timie r'quirei fo
thu adiiiistration ut chloofom woul uisialliprevent it hein

m. emplord la thieves fo r li, purposes; and it is far mot

likelv.'that tit ,ladi in the case referrel to had simpilyi ftinte'
fromnitrror. W'e lave never heard of ai wel-tatheiticatd cas

it f robbery in which cllotroforI wals uisedl ;and the 'omuinoii
t4- narrative to this effett ar toften tliose of people who went int
le ba'td comapayivof their own accordi, and wlii, laving sutfere

'onsequencts which invoived asoie hisclsur have haid r
or course to imagination in ortier to conceal the truth.
Sr,
t, ao VAatE tr luTs.- ruit are used, says Dr. Cainero
i' in the Irisa Farmers' Gazeltte, as a stale tood man aa 'îr
At coutries but iin uiost parts of Europe thy atira regirded chiet
k : in the light of luxuirie. . Deprived of tiheir stones or >î'edI
to ther contain otlten iot uore thanl 5 per cent. of solid iatte
on 'II'y aire tvery aoor in i b uii ;ut they are uasuailly rie

in Sugar.t. and miany of them cnttiln much acid. 'lhere is th
ly gratest varition inl the relative ataounts it ofptctose, stugar, ai(
y, acid in edible fruits. Berries contain, as a rule, înîre aid tha
ain stoe fruit. Te grape etoitains frot 13 ato 28 per cent.0
i sugar ; the cherry only I 1 per cent. li tthe peiach therei
or bîout 9 per cent. of soluble ptetin aud1 ga1um, I'ilist t' gose
a- berry only incilulsi pe îua'cent; oftheseI bdie, 1e% tathe commoai

riu fiiitst thilpercentage of free neld varies fromI ai amr' traca
ect about 3 piere nit. The pear is almst wholly fra' tr tiil
d î' while the curntimt aftena contains thre times as mtucthi fru' ne

iti aI.s siugr. h''lie grape ir.' rolgtbl>y tie be.'st fruit ataited for il
is sick. As h at-ad-frIrc lclig tfoots5& lb f grapes, a
'k, Ilb. of apples or cherries, 0 libu. of cauiants, and 12 1 lb.c
ted strawberries are equal t ia, Of starch. 'lue dietetic . value
tI thite fruititsa chiefly tu(le to thaeir tfile llavour and their abn
to aulatce of saline iatter.
i'e

'ps How To CUa STAMmtznîo.-Lte A. Taylor, editor of t
il. La Crosse (Wis.) Leaider, who lias been an maveterate stau

nor ituerer, iritesu as followsa about lte way to cure the habi
er a Nu tatunering peoun ever fouid any difliculty lu singi1

The reason of this is, that by observing the measure of the
rausic-by keeping time- the organe oftspeech are kept li
such position that entunciation is easy. Apply the same rule
to reading or speech, and the same result will follow. Let
the stammerer take a sentence, say this one-, Leander swam
the Hellespont'-and pronounce it by syllables, sean it, keep-
ing tirne with his finger if necessary, letting each syllable
occupy the same time, thus, Le-an-der-swam-the-Hel
-los--pont, and he will not stammer. Let him pronounce
slowly at firat, thon faster, but still keeping the time;
keeping time with words instead of syllables, and
he will be surprised to find that, by very little practice, he
will read without stammering, and nearly as rapidly as per-
ona ordinarily talk or read. Then practise this in reading

and conversation until the habit is broken up. Perseverance
and attention it ail that is necessary to perform a perfect
cure.'

,Z,*- Ça t.,u,proa,//em n . in by correspondeat vwiU be duy
,acka,rt,rld.

TO oaRRFS:îPoNDENTS.

M. V. B.-'The olutin .gi'en was perfectly correct; we shall be
happy to heuar trrmn you again.

We record the ftoltwing game, recently contested by two Montreat
amateurs, as it seemns to us more interesting than many of the games
played with this efence:

FaRscH Oatsiso.
White, Black,

Mr. "Walker." Mr. W. -
1. P. o K. 4th. P. to K. 3rd.

2. P. tu K. B. 4tli. P. ta .4th.

3. P. tu K. 5th. P.to . B. 4th.
4. K. Kt. to B. 3rd. Y: Kt. to B. 3rd.
5. B. tQ.Kt.h. Q.toQ. R 3rd.
6. P. bu Q.R. l4th. ?_ tQ.IL rd. (a)
7. B. takes Kt. P. takes B.
S. Castles. P. to B. 5th. dis. ch.
9. K. te R.a.p.*îo Q.R. 4tb.
10. Kt.to 3rd. B.to .4th.
11. Kt. t> K. 2nd. K. Kt. to . 3rd.
12. P. to Q. B. 3rd. Kt. toKt. 5th.
13. Q.Kt t Q. 4th. CatIes.
14.P't K. P. 3rd. Rt. tn R. 3rd.

e 15. Q.to B. 2nd. P. to K. B. 3rd.
- 16. P. takes P. R. takes P.

17..Rt. to Kt. 5th. Rt. B.4th.
18. Kt. tukes Rt. P. takes Rt.

d 19. Kt. to B. 3rd. B. to .3rd.
d il).R. to K. sq. B. to .2nd.

21. PBtoQrd.p. trBh
D : 2.t:Qsq B:.to. B.3rd:

23. P. take P. P. t . 5th.
24. P. takes P. P. takes P.
25. Kt. takes P. B, to K. 5th.

- 2. Kt. to Q. Kt.5th. B. to Q. B. 4th. (b)
- 27. P. to Q. Kt. 3rd. Q. R. to Q. sci.
e 2. B. to g. 2nd. R. to K. Kt. 3rd.

29. R. to K. 2nd. R. to Q. 6th.
1 30. K. t R. 2nd. Q. R. toK. Kt. 6th., wins.
n (,) P. to.Q. B. 5th. first, would have been better for the defence. ait
, provents his opponent'i castling for sone time.
. (6) BIa-k has ,now a fine attaking position. amply compensating hi.

2 àw"riice of pawn': any attempt to sustaini or equalize them would hart,
sreulted 'ven difrerently.

e PROBLEM No. 32
- ByJ.W.

f BLACK.
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ai WHITE.

o White ho play' and mate lu tour muoves.

-

ENIOMA No. 10.
11v C. H1. S.

Wi'-Rat Q. Rt. 3nd. R. ait R. Rt. 2nd. Bs. et Q. 2nd., sud Q Sth.
Rt. ut K. B. 4th. Pq. a R. R. 4ih., and Q. R. 3rd.

lacm~k.-K. ait bis 4th. R. it Q. Rt. sq~. B. at R. sq. KL. t Q.6th..
suit Q. Rh. 4tb. Ps. nt R. B. 3nd. Q. B. 2und. Q. 5th., sud Q.

Il,, hitebu pay>, and mate in six mores.
Pr.

Chi CHIARtADES, &ec.
[I

ut NUXVMBERED CHARADE, No. 2M.
of .'î~ 4 Comp.îsed tf3Dlettens.

My1.13. ',2, h. ai oian Etiapiror.
ey 4 ý IS, 3. II. 10. 19 in a ver>' uocessairy portion of ladies' attire.

011 ly e: 6.1,5 is part of the face.
îaa ilv 2.17. 91e a snaner tuxunv.

M.' 2;, 2". 12, 25hi iiai'eity ontheiuabaînkuut'the Xit,..
k. My .,4 laI,. 22. ha ahighl>-' vloitred vatetable.

la i1"s l kt lloa'lkk tiier'e tcaninaiit.
And Au'itu wtioli,.' a îî tinagiiiied Camadian tatesntsin.

F. J. T.. Tnronto.

of ~NtTMIiEltpD CHARADE . No. 24.
Coaa,ictl ttof '2Iett'a-s.

My 15.5.. 1. Il.1.71,i i..; aa uh remdeidtpersntuge.
r2. '_ýni. 4. W~. le a lummtaaîaaî voIcai ao.

.N;ta.%7. 1 lu 17 . -a eîelbateda' Eigli-h4z ibîaia
tfie %Il 13. 14, 4 in ichat aiiapeaiitiyoutii makes ise ot.

My W~, 3, 21. 221 i clerieýt'a ti mitary.
My 8 la thae uîd woiaui's t elgt.

o1: Andhyttou s ay atmporant eient o the year ISÎ0.
an a 4 PF. J. T., Tnroto.


